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C. Satterfleld, of Jel'l'.,7eJ" ' h"
.pending ...me tlm. wirh

Mra. Clauds Powman.
lir. and Mrs. Baacomb Wesyr. of

Colonel andA.hevllle sr.. visiting

r'nVM--' lUrry Ba.ley and
chlldran of Psnland. ed In town

last week.
Charles F. Ore:. has returned

from Newl-n- d. wh-- r. h. attended
court.

The young men of the town have
oraaulsed a cornet hand.

being mad. to aecur.
and employ an Instructor.

MlrhaJove's Fall and Winter sale

throughout the nation, Ha atated
Dial hardly a (lay passed, while
In Congress, when he would not
Id approached by nine Congreas-inii- n

seeking iiifonimlli'n about the
way the flflv million dollar bond

In lielnitI funded, remarking
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lireene. oaahl.r of the Merchants and
Furm.ra Bank. Inu r'n to Aahevlll
to entar a hospital Mrs. t.reene and
chlWran aeoontpanled Mr. oreena and
will visit In Aslievllle.

J. C. Qreer wa a business visitor
here Saturday.
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The Betterment Association was
entertained at the home of fjr-

Ueyton on Frliiav. October li. De-

licious refreshments wera served.
. ...1..1 hiuIIiw as tlie

Kuturday. November ai i'
In Ilia ni irnlna. Chairman Uulre l

making an f(T..rt to st oiiu-- r

Norlli A'arulinlana tu make apoeoiws
here.

Tlie om1.k l brlslit. Mr. OJlre
ny tor the liitweat democratic ma-

jority tlie county liaa ever ahown.r,. vur am two of the txuniy

In

tliia linporliint proioaltlon. y
J. 11. llarwoud. Demooratlr

t'oiinty I'hiurinan. nml Mm. K. J.
ftuane, and the
Tenth IUatilct lommlttee repre-aentiillv-

iiie iilannlnit to attend
Die Uemoi'ratic Kally In Aahavllle
on Monday. October JO. when

Weaver will apeak.
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Ttua was a apevmi .n"v...M. ---

Yefular meetln was pustponed on

eommlifliinara. the treasurer, sur- -

Relief After '

Doctors Had Failed

Mississippi W o m a "Who
Suffered For Years Found
Relief In Simple Home
Treatment.

"The Dictator"
fast Includes) IJTjA IEE and WAlTER IA)S(

'
PARAMOINT ptCTURE -SARAH BERNHART MAY

Vfvrr and coroner were ni n
Republican party. TUU wa the hrst
rieuubllcan vlnory f.ir any county
nfflie In IS yea-- s. Chjtlrmon l.ulre
am) all Heniorratlc lender, ur opti-

mistic Hill vit and are aatleHed that
.u... ...ill nnlv win Imck thee

VISIT AMERICA AGAIN otfire to the Ieniocrtlc party, hill

account ot tne roe mv
aaaiiclatlen met at the home of Mrs
Fred lumber! on Friday. October i.
Thl wa a m"t Imporinnt meetlnR.
and resolutions cmcernlng a num-

ber of BUbJects which are of vital
Importance to the, community were
passed. Ccmmittees were appolnteil
and work begun with e. view to Im-

proving eondltlona which the members
of ttiia association recitnie as

and hop t- - aid in the
of same. There was a large

attendance.
Mrs. J B. Cralgmlles and inn.

Stewart Greene, and Mrs. W. I

Stewart apent last week In Baleigh.
visiting Mrs. Thompson Stewart ami
attending the State Fair. -

Mies Zola Gaga Is visiting friends

This Picture delighted law crowds sit It; rnt-Ijowlns- ;

Theatre and oowldercd by all to one
the Imperial

?. Held prodn1 Ion ever aliown In Aslie- -will mil up tne uittten majon.j. .nm
liaa ever been shown In this county.
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nt en hi, " ..-.-

Frlilay night have alrea.ty been shown.
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SHORTY ; HAMILTON COMKDY
St. Joseph's G. !'. r. ior
2nd am happy to ssy It has
a well woman, and for '"''a,.?e'".
I was Just draggliwf

irhard to if I wnwe nu
My back ached all the time nd 1

Hutler apeern was me .,!
of ft tirade and ome of hN lnuae
was such tlait some of tne hearers
g.it up and left the Hall. Ilia speech
has dona a vast amount of u.i 10

the Kemocratlc cause. Ilia references
to PreeWent Wllaon have been

by Republicans as well aa
Democrats.

Passes Another Mile Post
but Plans and Schemes
Like Rising Actress.

rAJUS, Oirt. 23 (By The
Preaa.) Pay by day. In

every way, Sarah aeema
to grow younger. New Mondny
she will be 7 7 years old. Yet ahe
la on iho threshold of a busy win-
ter of varied and exacting work.
I.iatening to her plana for the ca-- ,.

ninnlH think the treat

had such a worn-o- msrtiss- - -

monthly periods I would ha v. to go lo
I had tr eflbed f..r about two days.

doctors and every female medicine
that was recommended to e. One

r.Wh,a ..Sh'r and
let me tell vou I think it Ls the most
wonderful female medicine ever made.

You may um this letter is you care
to Mrs. B. Johnston. Corinth. Miss.

i. .... V, - t n innlWI., that 1

, Galvanized Pipe Valves and Fittings,

Terra Cotta Pipe, Flue Lining, Plumbing

and Heating Supplies, Wholesale and Re-tai- l.

Plumbing and Heating Contractors.

Klansmen in Public
Initiation at Bryson

City Tuesday Night
itfHti r.,ni4'fe r af.ll CMitm

BltYSON CITY. Oct. 2i. A pro.
cession of masked vjhite robed
Hn,,AU nln,l it. Ihn re2-.-ill- of the

THB UNIVSRSAl CAS"They Fit
Where Others Fail" addreaa hd Jn"t attained her prim

inn 11 risiw'iiiiu'i- :
medicine which helped Mrs. Johnston

also help you?. St. pn
F P is for sale by oil dealera In dnws
for $1.00 a bottle, and guaranteed to
give satisfaction or money back.Ku Klux Klan moved through the'..... n. t ..ln.1.1

SUGG & BRITT,
M af ' VTt4 1

. . miSffOSiveH rashion says 'A. t 1 Phone 4217. 17 Bpoadway.

Distributors Pittsburgh Gas Heaters.,
"Shoes must be-smart- 9eWomansTonic

streets OT' itus cuy iup.mn.v
and to the ftimniit of tho School
House Hill- - There a. fiery cross
was plnnted and under It a' num-
ber 0 candidates were iuitiated
as hundreds of spectators' who had
gathered looked on. All candi-
dates wore black robes and niasks.
preventing their identity from be-

coming known.
There were 110 masked men In

the procession according to a
count made by your correspondent.
There liavo been a numlTer of dem-
onstrations :iy the Klan In Uryann
City during the past year hut this
was by far the largest yet attempt-
ed and the first public initiation
that hps taken place in this part
of the State. The leader in the
procession, presumably the Klea-ei- o

hf,H nnon his headpiece the

And Good Sense adds

CHASSIS
NEW PRICE

$235.00
F, O. B. Detroit

RIGHBOURG
MOTOR CO.

52-6- 0 Broadway
Phones 1886-220- 6
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QUEEN QUALITY shoes obey both commands
by combining " barefoot ease " with the last word

in style. '

letters and figures N. C. 31. which
Is supposed to he the number of
tjie Bryson City Kian Only two days

more to get
Black Satin

For Dress Wear'

A dainty one-tra- p turn dipper
with the new "Spanish Louis"
wood heel of modified height.
Beautifully designed and fitted,
for all occasions of dress wear.

Also shown in other materials.

(ARCOLA
Week. J

and was ruriousiy airuKniiiiir
tide of activities with the hope of
being swept on to fame and a
career of greatness. ,

In the first .place, the incompar-
able French artist expects "Jo ap-

pear In four plays during ths com-
ing season, .creating new roles and
reviving; others. Somehow ahe Is
going to find time to continue her
sculpturing and her writing.

I,a,st summer, during her atay at
lielle Isle, she finished a bust of
her aon and now has turned her
Angers to a fresh pleeo of clay.
Her new novel will be published
next month. Already her pen Is

busy on the manuscript for an-

other volume. It la to b a book
of advice to 'actors. Abovo nil
else, Mme. T.ernhardt will counsel
them "to be sincere." ,

"I ought to go to America," she
eaid the other day. "America de-

mands me, and I certainly shall
go there. I should have gone thi
year, but I must reckon with my
age. Perhaps I will not have time
to do all I wlah to do."

Madame Bernhardt will make
her first appearance of the seaon
upon the stage of her own theatre
In Paris in a revival of Maurice
Koatund's "Glory." with Lu- -

cien Oultry. he wi" Klve tne flrst
performance of n play written for
them by Lucien Guitry's son, Sacha
Gultry.

"It Is a long and fine dialogue,"
Mtns. Bernhardt said isj describing
the Gulrty work. Her third role
of the season will be "The Spins"
in the play of that name by Maur-
ice Kostund, and after that she
will appear In "Tho Man," writ-
ten bv her grand-dnUjghte- r, (Mad-- r

am Vorneull. wife of the play-
wright. This rlecc. part of it in
prose and part in verse, is a ver-Kio- n

of the struggle of Prometheus
with the gods in which all of the
Olympians appear.

One hundred and forty of the
620 deputies in the French Cham-
ber are reputed to be millionaires
and when they recently tixik up
discussions of a bill for extending
the law against .profiteers a great
many Frenchmen thought H t tine
bit of humoroUB irony.

One day last week this fe.'ling
crotted out noticeably among tne
spveral thousand people outside
the Palais Bourbon at a time
when the Chamber was discussing
the bill. A former Cabinet mem-
ber, looking over the thrung which
had assembled In a strange belief
that the wrangle over the bill
might lead to the fnll of the Poln-car-

Cabinet, shrugged his shoul-

ders and said:
"These people outside are only

little profiteers; nil of the big ones
are on the inside slttlns on the
Deputies' ben.nes."

Miehalove's Fall and Winter sale
starts tomorrow. 22 Biltnioie
Ave. Adv. It.

uARCOLA$7.00 "d $7.50Black Satin, as illustrated,
' featured .,

You can
save money

this week
ANTHONY'S

at special price
YOU GEN RENEW

ALL SURFACES
Exterior and Interior

U Johnaon'a Sani-Sp- ar Var-

nish' Stain for renewing all
interior work furniture, wood-- y

work and floor. It isn't affect

A RCOLA now.OP.nEU special prices
previfil. Then you'll be
comfortable when freezing
weather arrives, and on

3 less coal, too.

If you --want to get
at a real saving, see

us this week.. You won't
haveto wait: AUCOI.AS
ran bt delivered promptl-
y-

These prices, this week
only:

AP.COI.A with 2 radiators J 300.00
AHCOIiA with 3 radiators IM00.00
AUCOIjA with 4 radiators $450.00
AKCOLA with D radiators ?540.00

The above prices aro ap-
proximate. Call and let us
show you sample and give
you exact price for your
home. Ladies especially
invited.

Campbell & Vance
170 ration Ave. Ph. 1271

"Procrastination is

the thief of time."

Dont Wait;
Start Savings

A ccount
Today!

National
Bank of

Commerce,
Eleven Church St.

ed by ammonia, alcohol, steam,
hot water, perfume, toilet water,
etc. Use it also for exterior work

window sills, porch furniture,
outside doors, screens, etc.

YOU. want to save money, andIF your family the healthful com--1

fort of hot-wat- er warmth from Arcola
and American Radiators you have
just two days more at the special prices 1

Don't put it off. Telephone or call on ;

your Heating Contractor today. In just
three minutes he can tell you how little
Arcola costs, installed in your home.
And he can install it NOW for there
are stocks of Arcolas near at hand.
Pick up. the telephone. Call the nearest Heating
Contractor. Only two more days to get ARCOLA
and radiator warmth at the special price. V'

JOHNSON'S SANI-SPA-R

VARNISH STAIN Doctors Didn't Help

Her Sickly Child

Strong and healthy now.
Mother says Milks Emulsion

Saved its We

''Last May my three-year-ol-

b:ibv was taken very ill. ot fo badill
One coat of Johnson's Sani-Sp- ar

Varnish Stain gives you your
color and a beautiful glossy,
durable finish. It dries dust-fre- e

in 2 hours and hard over night.
Saves time, money, labor and
material. Made in Natural and
four shades Light Oak, Dark or

i Golden Oak, Walnut, Mahogany.

that wo expected her tu die at any
lime. Had four doctors but they
did not know what nih il her and

j finally stopped coming. She had
been 'sick about months when I
started Kiving her Milks Kmulston.

noticed results from the lirst and
bv the time she had taken 2 hot-jtlc- s

she was absolutely strong and
healthy. I am thankful to say Save money

buy now
Milks Kmulsion saved her life.
Mrs. Willi S. Pitts, Naei.gdoshes,
Texas.

For restotiiiK appetite, health

Now is the time

to order

ARCOLA

Will Not Turn White
Johnson's Sani-Spa- r Varnish
Stain will not turn white on
exterior or interior work. Use
it for refinishing in color where
you do not care to go to the
trouble or expense of removing

Aho old finish. Apply right over
the old varnish. It's easy to use.

I flrll Iland strength in sickly children.
mothers will find Milks Kmulsion.
the thing they have always sought.
.Moat children like to take it,

unlike many emulsions and
tonics, it really tastes good.

Milks Kmulsion restores healthy,
natural bowel action; it is a truly
eoree-ctiv- mpdiilne. doine awav

IF you want AKCOIA,
wonderful hot-wat-

neatir system, that willwith all need of atlls and physics.
j.3 your real bill, in
home this winter, or- -
it now, hi special

NTOT only will you mi
' nionrV by RivlnK in

vulir order this week t..
insta'.l Altt'OI- - A

heatinc sjsteni l'i
rottr home, t.tu you'll

for w!titry weather.
For we can deliver S

promptly. 1'ion't
wait until nn have to pa

. more.

Thes pil.es :'jls week
only:

ATICOI-- with 2 radiator.. 1300. On

AMCOI.A with a raillatiTs ilOO.OO

AltCOIvA with 4 1450.00
AltCOIV with 6 radiators $540.0.0

vnll
d' r

It promotes appetite and quickly
puts the digestive organs In shape
to ass.milate food, and thus build
flesh and st rengl Kmulsion prices.
is strongly recommended to those

AMERICAN RADIATOR. COMPANY ,
wi'lL Boilers and Ameiucax Radiatorsfor every heating need

232 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga. ;

A Few of the Many Uses
for Johnson's Sani-Sp- ar Varnish
Stain are boats . of all kinds,
automobiles, air craft, interior
and exteriorvof buildings, out-

side doors, screen .doors, floors,
linoleum, oil-clot- h, bath rooms,
kitchens, stables, ' garages, dai-

ries, furniture, school desks,
office desks, counters, cafe and
restaurant tables, refrigerators,
church and opera, furniture,
hospital floors, and furniture.

aVarnish s

whom sickness has weakened; it
is an powerful aid In resisting and
repniriiiK the effects of wasting
diseases. Chronic stomach troublo
and constipation are promptly re-
lieved.

This Is the only solid emulsion
made, and so that it is

I eaten w ith u spoon like lee cream.
Truly wonderful tor w eak, sickly
children.

No. matter how severe your case,
you are urged to try Milks Kmul- -

ii uusUir
I Prlee above are for the M

I.ar;;e stocks pear at band
make it possible for us to
nink. 'mmedbilH delivery.
Lmn'f wait nnother day!

Special Prices
good this week only

These prices ate approxl- - ' '
' '

mati ; come in ami get e- - :
'

net price for your home.

AKCOLA with '2 radiators $300.00
AP.CObA with S radiators (400.00
A ROOT... Y with 4 radiators $450.00
ARCOIV with K radiators $S40. 00

Also Sanitary Plumbing Kxperts.

J R. RICH CO.,
St Broadway "

avehifcfc home. Come tn'
and rtf exart price (or
your home. AKcoia pays
for i'self in the fuel it
saves.

o
slon under this guarantee Take
six bottles home with you, use it
ai cording to directions and if not
satisfied with the resutts, your
money will be promptly refunded.
Price die, and 1 1.20 per bottle. The

j Milks Kmulsion Co Terre Haute,
Ind. Bold y .druggists every- -
where. Ad vf .

Sold and Recommended Byt:
OTTIS GREEN HDWE. CO.r,

DR. T. C SMITH CGU '.i "
' 'TiTst

Union Plumbing
Company,

21 Rroadway I'h. 432


